conjunction with a iO,OOO-lb Ins;tron ten~ion testi!llg machine containi~g a .
• Inst.ron tension testing machine. that contains a et~ea.u~-s~ra.in recorder anetotli'~nn
. i!a.nge biteQ into the eoft~r 4luminum &Uoy of the_ heat 'shield wheu'tiio. GJclt'ewe · ar.e tighte~ecl.·. The meal is still perfect .after)he ~et.:dm ~ontrg~f·~·low telrl~~ra ....
tul"e if the ~!~r.e;~.g are long eil'i.Q~Ii&h to provide ·Cil~fichmt el~eticity.,'. ' ··:·
· Carlrid.ge-type grtp .. rod. a.aoembUes. (whlch can be ea:wHy rem'oved from
~he test chamber) pr,oV"ide the pull on the opechnen •. . ·' ,. to eence the sample temP<'!l"atu.r~a~ The heat ~hieldinj.,' .a.m weU aa the arip X'Qd
·.' -~essrnbliee, can be brought to l';ccm temperm.tu:re by meantJ c! th.e heaters hn~ a' ..
• i .
• ·.;.
• -~ • ; The temperature control appara.tuc lo similar to one described by Wessel.
consiating of a temperature controll~r-recorder, a de amplifier, a potentiometer, and thermocouple leadm with a constant-temperature bath (which in our cn.oe is the liquid-nitrogen-filled heat ehiel.i). The thermocouples arc attached directly to the specimen gage section a.o well ao to the upper and lower oe.mplc gripa.
Control io effected by the upper thermocouple. .the cryostat~ I)uring the-~ool-down per.~od of the cryostat the valve on the· line \,
• :
UCRL-H.57i Rev. 1 pulled on the test chamber to ellminate aa much air and moisture as pooeible, Then filling of the ohielding reservoir with liquid nitrogen is followed by direct addition of liquid nitrogen to the inner test chamber through the liquid nitrogen inlet port shown in . Fig. 2 . ~·or tenmile teste below liquid nitrogen tamperat'I..\X"e, the chamber is cooled to 77• K, the nitrogen is removed by evacuation, helium gas ie admitted to the cryostat to fluah the reoid\.\al nitrogen gao, and a. vacuum ia pulled once more. Then the liquid helium ill! moved from the storage Oaw~r to the precooled teet chamber by imposing a olight overpresoure (Z to 3 oz. per Upon completion of the experiment, the flo;, of cryogenic liquid is cliocontinued, and the heaters are turned on. to warm the teet chamber to room temperature. 'I'he warm chamber r.llay then be opened and the sp0c!men removed. . ,. . ' : . . . ..
• <.
..
• . . 
